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national inspection Aservic«, standard
isation, ot sices, and the aid o( the 
entire Industry In' a campaign tpr the ot homes throuci the or-
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lination of all Branch-; 
of Lumber Industry' 

Proposed. v" 

j K-if.  

Ni 

Chicago, June 12.—Coordination 
Of activities of all branchies of the 

•lumber inlustry "to assure the public 
better homes, and the dissemination 
of proper knowledge of the-economic 

-• uses of each of the many species of 
wood." will be the flest purpose of 
the* recently organized American 
Lumber congress, according;to Jasper 
Peavy of Sh^eveport, La., chairman. 

Mr. Peavy announcedHhat he would 
call a meeting in Chicago or the vice 
chairman and members >of the stand
ing committees in the near future to 
launch a movement "whereby the 
congress will become active as a for
um of problems common to the vari
ous branches of the lumberi industry." 

It is planned to establish, headquar
ters in Chicago, although Mr.. Pea,vy 
will direct the policies of ttoe con. 
gress from his office in Shreveport. 
He is president pf a lumber company, 
and one of the largest sawmill operate 
ors in the south. John H. Kirby, of 
Houston, Texas;',W. S. Dlckason of 
Kansas City, Mo.,,and Louis Germain 
of Pittsburgh, are^ the vice chairmen 
ot the organization. They represent 
the manufacturers, the retailers and 
the Wholesalers respectively. 

AU Sections Represented. 
The American .Lumber congress is 

composed of all national and state 
associations of timber owners, lumber 
manufacturers, and, distributors, 
whether wholesale or retail, which 
shall appoint delegates to represent 
them at its annual meeting. A11 such 
associations will be represented by 
delegates, but a}l lumbermen, wheth
er delegates or aot, will be invited to 
attend and to participate in ita de
liberation^ | 

In outlining the* policies and activi
ties of the congress the lumbermen 
liavc had the g^iijance and assistance 
of Secretary of\Cbmmerce Hoover, it 
was stated. At a necent conferdhce at 
which representatives of all branches 
of the Industry w»re present, Secre
tary Hoover pointed out results he 
believed might be {accomplished thru 
co-ordinated effort, mentioning par
ticularly the graded marking of lum
ber as a means ; of protecting the 
lumber buyers, the* inauguration ot a 

building 
gantaation of more building find loan 

oclations. , 
Rules to be applied In the cohduct 

iof the congress and set' forth in a 
/resolution adopted at a meeting in. 
Chicago held to complete permanent 
organization Include: "The jnalnte-
nance of a -high standard of commer
cial ethics arid honor'- jn the trade; 
inter-association arbitration; promo
tion of the industry for the welfare 
of' the \ entire country, and education 
of all branches of the industry to the 
highest standards." 

Much to be Done. 
Commenting upon the activities of 

ithe congress. Chairman Peavy said: 
"The lumbermen of t,he country real
ize that there is much that may be 
done towards taking the public into 
their 'confidence, and in raising the 
standards and efficiency of the indus-

TERRIFIC HURRICANE ! 
SUDDENLY STRIKES; 
DAMAGE IS EfjORMOUS 

(Continued from page 

broke and it was from these' that the 
storm took its\death toll. 

Twenty thousand holiday' makers 
went to City Island - yesterday , and 
half of them went out on the waters 
of Pelham bay. it was jammed with 
boats of every- description when the 
storm hit. .Few had opportunity to 
get ashore. The known casualties oc-
curred off Execution Light, about six 

I miles east of City island. 
it was estimated by Lieutenant 

Joseph Reilly of the City Island de
tectives that no fewer than 10,000 
persons were Ashing off Execution 
Light, Rat Island, and- another island 
nearby when tne storm struck.' 

City Island became a scene of pan-

gone out to fish and left their wives 
and children there to picnic. As soon 
as knowledge of the drownings be
came generally known and heads of 
families, sons and in some instances 
daughters, failed to return, the sur
vivors became hysterical. 

The storm lashed the waters ox 
Long Island sound into such a fury 

try. We believe that through co-ordi- i demonlum. ltfany of the men had 
nated effort there is opportunity for 
assuring the public better homes for 
their construction expenditures. 

"We believe that the general pub
lic is vitally interested in this great 
industry of ours, and it is one of the 
purposes of the congress to enlighten 
them in every possible manner, as to 
the. proper and best uses of the( pro
ducts. of. the .forests." 

Some of the members of the stand-
•inR committees ai'e: Frank J. Ward. 
Clinton, la.; J. A. Mahlstedt, New 
Rochelle, N. Y.: A. C. Dixon, Kugenr, 
Ore.; H. F. 'Foote, Minneapolis; W. 
M. Beebe. Seattle; Horace Taylor, 
Buffalo. X. Y., and DtWght ^Hinckley, 
Cincinnati • • • 

SUN ASKED TO 
DECLARE GEN. 

LI A TRAITOR 

T • -V'-V , 
Paris, June 12 —(By The Asso

ciated Press.):—Premier /.Poincare's 
reply to.the Ilritls'h memorandum on 
the \subject of The Hague conference 
•was' delivered to the British embassy I 
'this eveninjg. The', reply says that if 
experts are sent to The Hague from ! 
France they are ' likely **tb favor a 
proposition- for the sending of an' ex* 
pert pom mission to Russia to Investi
gate conditions there, If Russia will 
consent. 

FIRE DESTROYS 
ROUNDHOUSE AT 

ESCANABA, MICH. 

London. June 12.—A dispatch to 
the Times from Hong Kong says that 
so-called parliament at Canton has 
requested Sun Yat Sen, as president 
of the republic to issue a manifesto 
denouncing General Li Yuang Hung, 
as a traitor to the constitution and 
protesting against his reinstatement 
as president. 

FILLING STATION 
COLLECTOR ROBBED 

tMher Section Hit. 
Albany, N. Y., June 12.—Property 

damage as yet unestimated, but 
known to run into millions of dollars 
resulted from a series "of electrical 
storms that broke over northern and 
central New York Saturday night and 
Sunday. Flood conditions prevail 

Minneapolis. June 12.—Police today 
were searching for two bandits who 
yesterday afternoon held up John 
Himo and robbed him of $3,000 in 
cash collected- from oil filling stations 
in Minneapolis and St. Paul. Himo 
had completed his collections in St. 
Paul and was nearing the end of his 
Minneapolis r,ounds when the holdup 
took place. v 

FOTO 2:30—4:15 
7:30—9:15 10c&20c 

M0N. 

WEDS. 

It's easy enough to be pleasant, 
When Life flows by like a song; / 
But the man worth while, 
.Ts the man who will smile, 
When everything goes dead wrong. 

—Ella-Wheeler Wilcox. 

"THE MAN WORTH WHILE" 
with Momdine Fielding ;• 

"It is a daring human drama with a mighty appeal—the 
world ts a bpttcr place for having such red-blooded pictures in It". 
—X. Y. Times. 

1 ALSO TWO REEL COMEDY 

"The Tiger's 
Coat" 

With Myrtle Stedman 

MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE 

A ONE REEL COMEDY 

THCRS. 
•FRI. 
SAT. 

of Syracuse were from six inches to 
a foot under water, and the tunnel 
under the Erie canal, through which 
the New York Central passes, was 
Hooded. One train was marooned in 

like a lake, small outbuildings and 
wooden garages were washed away, 
street* were ruined and the tracks of 
the New York, Ontario and Western 
railroad were cut in several places 
near the city. Heavy damage was in
flicted on the business section at 
Canastota. by the rising waters. 

The windstorm that struck the 
Hudson river village of Athens, tore 
oft one end of a brick, dwelling, de
molished an ice house of the Knicker
bocker Ice copipany and uprooted 
virtually all the trees in a large apple 
orchard. Hail ruined thousands of 
dollars worth of fruit and vegetable 
gardens at Coxsackle, • a few miles 
south of this city. 

The telegraph and telephone lines 
were not seriously affected. 
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EVENING EDITION. 
GRANp FORKS HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1922. 

FRENCH REPLY ON 
HAGUE CONFERENCE 

' ' SENT TO BRITISH 

A c c o m  S t o r e  

Escanaba, Wash., June 12;—Fire 01 
undetermined . origin destroyed the" 
roundhouse/ engine stalls and consid- . 
erable other property or tne Mlnnc- \ 
apolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste Marie ! 
railroad here . early today. | 

Ten locomotives ' were badly dam-; 
aged. The fire is thought to have ' 

that in many instances life savers who ' started in an engine house whence li 
.ventured out were forced back to ! spread to all sections of the yarda 
short by huge wav^s. , j The damage was unofficially estimat-

Folice estimated more than 200 ; e<® more than $1,000,000. 
small boats had been overturned. 

Starek Nominated 
.Director Of The War 

Finance Corporation 

Washington, June 12.—-Fred Starek 
of Ohio, a former Washington news-

along portions of the Mohawk valley j paper correspondent and widely 
-and westward through Oneida and known in political circles, was nomi-

m^.cuse' * , ' I nated today by President Harding to 
The property loss , at Syracuse was be a director of the war finance cor-

placed at $1,000,000 and it was be
lieved that the city of Oneida. Vfas 

poration. 

damaged to the extent, of $500,000.) AO AVYVAN/TC CAD 
The residential and business sections, rtlr T AUvCu f VrlV 

LOANS APPROVED 
Washington, June 12.—Approval of 

42 advances for agricultural and live' 
the lowlands near the tunnel, but the stock purposes aggregating $1,008,-
passengers were removed to safety. I 000. was announced today, by the war 

Fl®od conditions at Oneida were j finance corporation. Distribution of 
worse than at any time since the rec- the loans included 
ord flood of 1891. The entire city was,] _ Minnesota, $10,000; North I^akota, 

$38,000; Wisconsin, $7Q,000. 

iTerald Want Ads Bring Results. 

World-Famous Cruise on the Great 
Transit Corporation Palatial SteofrSteamers 
"TIONESTA" "JUNIATA" "OCTORARA" Dttluth to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
LUXURIOUS comfort, beautiful scenery and echca-

J' tion.1 valne. Crui«o< Lake Superior. Strait, of 
MacUnac. Lake Huron, Lake St Clair, Detroit River and 
duumtmu other bodies of water making the Great ' -»-t 
froap. Moat enjoyable rente to the Em. Paaaeoger aer-
vice ettWeljr tmj three day*, stoppiot ,t Houston. 
Sault Ste. Mane, Mackinac Ithnd, Detroit. Cleveland/ 

Best dining service and sleeping accommodations 
in the world included in fare. mmim 

" OAMBS- OBCXSITXA 
Tickets and reservations at al ] railroad or tourist ticket *m- s 

•nclea or G. C. Williams, 101 Falladio Bldg.. Duluth Mini " 

MARTIN 0. HAUGEN 
DEPUTY COUNTY AUDITOR 

Candidate For 

County Auditor 
Grand Forks County 

/ 

Born and raised in Grand Forks 
county. Graduate from the 
state university. Several years' 
experience in auditor's office.. 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

, PoL Adv. 

WOUIiD TAX FOREIGNERS. 
Berlin—The question has been ral» 

ed in the .Prussian diet whether it 
would not be advisable to tax foreign
ers, since their presence in such large 
numbers here is causing an advance 
in the prices of food. 

It is probable th.at the minister of 
the interior will reply to the question. 
The possibility of further taxation in 
this direction, in conformity with the 
treaty of Versailles and the tax now 
levied on hotel rooms already has 
been, considered. Individual commun
ities may be authorized to levy an in
direct tax on foreigners. 

Markets 
GRAIN'. 

Duluth. Minn., June i;.-—Bears 
again had their innings with ven
geance in the wheat maricet today. 
Urgent selling appeared at tne open
ing, prompted |>y encouraging reports 
regarding wheat crop conditions and 
advices that new wheat would be 
available for shipment shortly from 
some parts of the southwest. Operat
ors were-inclined to. Increase their 
estimates of winter crop yields for 
the season. 

Grain receipts continue liberal on 
this market. The market was weak 
at the close. July wheat closed 1c off 
at 1.24 nominally; July durum closed 
5 1-8 -off at 1.13 1-2 and September 
5 3-8 off at 1.06 3-4. Spot rye dosed 
4 3-4 off at 85 1-4; July 4 1-4 oft at 
SS il-4 asked-and September 4 1-4 olt 
at ',80c bid. Spot oats closed 3-4 off 
at" 31 5-8 fg>33 5-8; barley- unchanged 
at from 44 to 66c; No. 2 mixed corn 
1 1-4 oft at 57c and No. 2 yellow lc 
Oft at 57, 1-2. 

New low levpls on this movement 
were set in flaxseed. July closed 6 3-4 i 
oft at 2.38 bid; September 4 1-2 off! 
at 2.34 bid and October 4 1-2 oft at 
2.31. • ' 

As Previously Announced 
Hundreds of 

Summer Trimmed 
• ' ' , — And — 

Sport Hats 
On Sale Tomorrow 

$10.00 HATS 
$12.00 HATS 
$15 .00  HATS 

$8.75 HATS 
$7.00 HATS 
$5.00 HATS 

50 of These Hats 
Now In Our Windows 

Times: 
42:30 and 4:00 
7:30 and 9:15 

Prices: 
Children 10c 
Adults 25c 

^ . j| 

STRAND 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

MARION DAVIES 
h "Brid&s Play" f«Wi 

^ The weddings guests were waiting—then two men came to marry the bride. 
EE romance of youth and thrills all trimmed with orange y 

A madcap 5 
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* ALSO LATEST NEWS WEEKLY 
.. Showing the winner of the 400 mile Indianapolis Auto 

juilas afehoufff • fy .jrw 

Average speed 04^ "S 

THURSDAY, FRIDAYS SATURDAY 
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'8 BIE BROADWATF SUCCESS 

ULOlfDpOMEDY 
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MVEsrrocK. 
South St. Paul, Minn., June 12.— 

(U. S. Bureau of Markets.)—Cattle— 
Receipts, 4,200; market slow; killing 
classes generally weak to 25 lower; 
common to good beef steers, 7.00@ 
8.75; bulk, 7.75@8,50; best load lot 
early, 8.75; butcher cows and heifers, 
4.25@8.50; bulk, 4.76@6.75; canners 
and cutters, 2.7 5 @3.7 5; bologna bulls, 
3.50 04.25; stockers and feeders, >5.00 
@7.75; calves, receipts, 1,700; most
ly 25@50 lower; best lights, 9.00<9 
10.00; bulk, 9.254?9.50; seconds most
ly, 5.00@ 5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 11,500; gully 25c 
lower; bulk of better grades, 2.75 @ 
10.15; few good 170-pound hogs. 
10.25; packing sows, 8.5009.26; good 
pigs, ll.'OO. 

Sheep—Receipts, 400; ewes about 
50 lower; other classes steady to 
weak;, good spring lamps, 1S.00; good 
shorn lambs, around 11.50; native 
shorn ekes, 2.50@6.00. 

I FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
{ New York, June 12.—Foreign ex-
(change easy ; Great Britain demand 
4.49; cables 4.49..1-4. 

France deman'd 8.88; cables 8.88 
1-2. 

Italy-demand- 6:50; cables 6.50 1-2. 
Germany demand. 31 1-4; cables 31 

3-8. ' . 
Norway demand 17.55. < 
Sweden demand 26.00. 
Montreal 99 l>-8. 

MONinr. 
New York, June 12.>—Call money 

Arm; high 3 1-2; low 8 3-4; niUng 
rate 3. 

Time loans steady; <0 days 4; 90 
days' 4 1-4: 6 months 4 lr4. 

Prime msrisahtile paper 404 1-4. 

mctm. 
v New York, June It.—Copper steady, 
electrolytic spot and futures IS 7-8 
to 14. ' ^ ' 

Tin easy; spot'and futures 11.50. 
Iron steady, No; 1 northern 24.00 to 

28,00; No- 2 northern 21.00 to £4.00; No\2 southern 18.00 to 19.W, 
Lead steady, spot 5.7S to 1.00. 
Zinc steady, Kast St. Louis spot and 

nearby delKnrjr 5.42 Hi 
Antimony spot 5.25 to 5.64. 

. ; UeERTV BONDS. -
New York, June 12,—Liberty bbnds 

closed 
I1-2S, 100.0«. |j 

- First 4s, bidil 
Second' 4s, 99.14. ^ 
First 4 l-4s, 99.9(. '• 
Second 4 l-4s, 99.92, 
Third 4' 1^4s, 190^0. 
Fourth 4 l-4s, 109.00. j 
Victory S S-4s, ,190.00 bid. 
Victory 4 8-4s,109.«2., i. 

G^tAINRKOBXPTS. 
Minneapolis, June: If.—Wheat re

ceipts 314 ckrs, compated^with 410 
cars a yeariftyo. r 

' ' •  c i A S S L  : ' . * • "  f ' ;  
•  M i nneapolis,: June It.—1 north-
ern^.89 l,-2©1.4«4-i} July 1;81 It2; 
September' 141 December 1.20 1 -4. 
. C«WI. Np, 2 yellow:, 5^©J5S. 

ds^s. No. y white, 31:1-2.032 1-2. 
Barley. "'J' 
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4" 
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Including 
Leghorn Hats—Garden Hats—Georgette Hats—Hair Braid Hats—Milan 
Hemp Hats—Taffeta Hats—Embroidered Hats—Lace and Maline Hats— 

Black Hair Braid Hats. 
' ' •" V-

Extra Salespeople Will Be In Attendance 
All hats from our window display will be on sale in the Millinery Depart

ment ten- minutes after store opens. v 
% 

Be on Hand at 9 a.m. Sharp 
W/'//////////;-
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MONDAY AND TUESDAXli 
Another Rupert Hughes Triumph^J^f|^$p|^3|y||| 

COLEEN MOOR! 
"THE WALL FLOWER" -, 

' i, 

It >, 

A real America comedy of hp v&y -wtn * lovely swan. You see one or two waU flowen 

tor everybody. 
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WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

I"?? V 
AGNES AYRES 

iifvitf tfii . "The Ordeal'' ArftM of* bsMtftfvl wmrwirt mtri run* 
flict, pbrtrmysd is A Kowtm 

ijukQ intirfr. 4 
' -• -v' 

S /' AtmiKT 091am, -mm mmuMr 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
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, •.- With an ill ;«t«f ouit 'iii«it^tigVA^ 
;Lakc, K«nbeth .Harlan;. 
• Gaaton GUM, 

Ads-ptia fron# JAmss 01tv«r"i'";Cu nirood*#. ̂ .'TThe ^ 
poetic Justice, ot V%o x?'' 

' MACK BBJsrinepr 


